THE TERRY FOX RUN
SCH O O L RU N P L E DG E SH E E T
Student’s Full Name
School Name
Rm

City 			

Site#

Please PRINT clearly. Full mailing address is required for tax receipt.
Please make cheque payable to The Terry Fox Foundation. Donation of $20 and above receive a tax receipt.
AMOUNT COLLECTED
NAME:

APT:

John Smith

301

ADDRESS:

EMAIL:

E
L
P
M
A
S

234 Every street

Full address required for tax receipt

CITY:

123 456-7890

POSTAL CODE:

L 0 L 1 L 0

CASH

25.00

$

johnsmith@gmail.com

NAME:

APT:

Everytown

TEL:

TEL:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

CHEQUE

CASH

$

POSTAL CODE:

Full address required for tax receipt

CHEQUE

EMAIL:

NAME:

APT:

TEL:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

CASH

$

POSTAL CODE:

Full address required for tax receipt

CHEQUE

EMAIL:

NAME:

APT:

TEL:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

CASH

$

POSTAL CODE:

CHEQUE

Full address required for tax receipt
EMAIL:

NAME:

APT:

TEL:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

CASH

$

POSTAL CODE:

CHEQUE

Full address required for tax receipt
EMAIL:

NAME:

APT:

TEL:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

$

POSTAL CODE:

CASH
CHEQUE

Full address required for tax receipt
EMAIL:

TOTAL PAPER PLEDGES COLLECTED

$

TOTAL ONLINE PLEDGES COLLECTED

+ $

GRAND TOTAL COLLECTED

= $

Well
Done!

ONLINE DONATING TO A SCHOOL IS FAST AND EASY!
STUDENTS: Set up your online page

SPONSORS: Donate online today

· Go to terryfox.org
· Select: Terry Fox School Run
· Select: Students: Create a fundraising page
· Select: Set Up Your Page

· Go to terryfox.org
· Select Terry Fox School Run
· Select “Give to a Student”

108

HOW CAN SOMEONE
DONATE TO ME?
1
2
3

MEET DAVID
Star Wars Fan,
Cancer Survivor

By cheque or cash
Directly to my school at terryfox.org
Directly to me on my online
fundraising page (see below)

HOW DO I COLLECT PLEDGES?
ON PAPER
Use your pledge sheet to ask
relatives and family friends
in person for cash or cheque
donations. Fill in all their info
on the other side of this sheet,
and hand it in to your school
with the donations.

ONLINE
Go to terryfox.org to set up your private
student fundraising page. You can
upload pics of yourself and a message
to ask for donations. Once you’re signed
up, you’ll get a link to share with family
and friends, or through your parent’s/
guardian’s email, or by social media.

COMBO: ONLINE +PAPER
Using both methods is a great way to reach more people. When Terry ran, he
didn’t have the Internet to help him. He had his voice and a telephone. To honor
Terry, let’s pull out all the stops and do our very best too.

“

“I got so many donations when I sent my link out to all my relatives in England, after I
created my fundraising page at terryfox.org. Then my mum and dad shared my pledge
sheet with their office friends. It was so easy for me to reach my goal and now I have a
page on the website that I can sign into every year.” Khyla WM., Wm. Berczy PS

Are there any tips online to help me fundraise?
Go to terryfox.org under the School Run page to find some fundraising tips to help you
meet your fundraising goal.

You Make This Possible
When you and your sponsors give to The Terry Fox Foundation the ripple effect
of that contribution can be felt through more than 75 different cancer research
projects spanning a variety of different sites.
Terry wanted money raised in his name to fund the best and brightest
researchers and scientists in Canada.
Here are only a few of the many different types of cancer research that are made possible
thanks to your generosity.
Lung cancer

Colorectal cancer

Brain cancer

Breast cancer

Pediatric cancer

Blood cancers

Ovarian cancer

Prostate cancer

TERRYFOX.ORG / 1.888.836.9786

When I was three, the doctor told
my mom I had cancer. It was in
my kidney and super duper big. It
was scary and we had to go to the
hospital all the time. My favourite
nurses were Pam and Jean. They
were always really nice and played
games with me. There was a clown
named Molly too. She played jokes
and let me use her noise maker!
I had to do a lot of chemo and then
I had a big surgery. On my last
day of chemo I got to ring the bell
and have a chocolate cake! The
bell tells everyone you’re all done.
That made everyone really happy –
especially my mom.
Today I am 7 years old and in Grade
2. My favourite part about school
is math and speaking French.
While I can’t play some sports like
hockey, that’s okay because I like
running and horseback riding better
anyway. I’m the only kid in my class
to have had cancer. I love animals
and share my home with two cats
named Cypress and Seymour,
one fish, one dog and a horse
named Jake!
My mom says thanks to all the
money raised for cancer research
I’m doing great. I told her that if I
had a genie with one wish, I would
wish for all cancer
to be gone. Thank
you so much for
fundraising for
cancer research
and helping kids
like me.

